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deed was acccptcd, and to Iiini the inortgage xwas deliverod
and money paid. Plaintili unfortunately did flot ask a>lsi-t-
&nc fromn any solicitor. He %vas ini conference with Mr.
Ostromn, but the latter says hie did not act for plainti, ai-
thougli wlien Mr. Bleasdell told plaintif! that Mr. iPorter
said plaintiff had waived his right to an abstract of titie.' and
ha.d accepted the titie, Mr. Ostroin told- plaintiff lie did flot
think that was correct. ... Plaintiff did not then in-
sist upon abstract or any other evidence of titi0 , but relied
upon Mr. Bieasdcll's stateient that; defendant liait a good
title.

Plaintiff was J)ushed, if not iflhlroperlv,,certainly strenu-
ously, tu conîpletion, but lie is a business -nan, and w-as with-
in reacli of ail ficcesarv le gai assistance. lic voiuntarilv
went to Trenton to carrv ont the purchase, and chose to rcly
upon what Mr. Bleasdell said. 1 think Mr. Bleasdell acted
ini good faith, and did flot knowingiy represent anything
othier than as lie thouglit it to be.

1 amn of opinion, and so ind, thiat plaintif! did not ut first
intend to buy anything more than Ilthe Fones property," and
lie had nolaccurate idea of just where the limits of tlîait pro-
perty were. lie frankiy states that lic did not know its lake
frontage, and, apart fromn Mrs. Fones, Mr.Whittier, and
defenidant, no witness k-new the exact eastern limlit of it.
Defendant did not intendi to sell anything more than Il"he
Fones property," and she did not intend to sc'l1 or to induce
plaintiff to think that lie wvas purclasing any land to the east
of what was called tlic old Ildilapidation " fence, îiow on the
groxiùnd. . . . Plaintiff, in my opinion, at first supposed,
even if he did flot know, that the eastern limit of Ilthe Fones
property " was the old fence.

Whien plaintiff heard the description read, and when Mr.
Bleasdell atteînpted to point ont the property on the plaic.
plaititiff appeared te think that fIe description includod land-
farther east than defendant owned, and hie calleil attenitioni
to the fact of there being a fence to tIe west of where tiii
description carried the eastern limit. Blcasdell, who theil
knew nothing personally of (lefendant's bldng, thouglit tIe
description correct, and so stated. Thîis descrîptiou iii decil
and mortgage was prepared by Ur. Bleasdell uind&'ri cîrtili-
stauie8 givenl by him at the trial, lie attemiptîing te gtrin
the old conve.yancc a proper description of the land wid


